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LITTLE LEAGUE W1NNERS--Th- e Veterans of Foreign ed team was winner of the championship trophy in the
recently completed Whitesburg Little League Baseball Program. The team was managed by Robert Pace and Orville
Collins. In the picture, Capt. Joe Hunsucker is receiving the trophy from League Director Buddy Roe. Seated (left to
right) are Larry Tolliver, Kirby Tolliver, Roger Collins, Ronnie Biggerstaff and Larry Watts. Standing are Hubert Hall,
David Fields, Sam Frazier, Chcalis Hammonds and Keith Tolliver. Johnny Banks and Doug Banks were absent when
the picture was made. Trophies were donated by Dawahare's.

WYATT-PERKI- NS RALLY MONDAY
Letcner County supporters of

Wilson W. Wyatt and Carl D.
Perkins will open their cam-
paign, for votes with a free fish
fry Monday night on the cam-
pus of Stuart Robinson School at

Blackey.
. Wyatt is seeking the office of
United States Senator and Per-
kins is seeking to the
office of Seventh District Con-
gressman. Both arc Democrats.

COMMISSIONEDBllly Cooper Vermillion, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vermillion of Whitesburg, was commissioned a first lleuten-ant.- in

the Corps of Cadets of the Kentucky Military Institute at
Lyndon at ceremonies marking the opening of KMl'a 118th year.
Capt. William W. Davidson Jr., professor of military science,
commissioned Cadet Vermillion.

ne Elizabeth

Kentucky, Thursday, September

The Letcher County Purgation
Board has completed part of the
large task of clearing the voting
lists of the county of persons who
have been voting here but living
elsewhere.

County Clerk Charlie Wright

to

Vote rolls checked

Bookmobile

arrive
n large new bookmobile, load-

ed with books, records and paint-
ings, Is scheduled to arrive in
Whitesburg this week end as a

Sft to the Letcher County Public
from the State Department

of Libraries.
State Librarian Margaret Willis

said the bookmobile, due in
Whitesburg Friday, will contain
1,700 new books covering a
complete range of subject mat-
ter, plus some 100 long-playi- ng

records, a record player and
several paintings. The large
vehicle will hold nearly four
times as many books as the book-
mobile that has been serving the
county the past few years.

REA plans
substation

The Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration announced it has
loaned the Cumberland Valley
Rural Electric
funds to build a $75,000

plus connecting lines,
in Letcher County at Oven Fork.

The funds are contained in a
$471, 000 loan for expansion and
improvement of the power co-o- p

which serves the Cumberland
River section ofseveral counties,
including Letcher and Harlan.

Congressman Carl D. Perkins,
who announced the loan, said
some40mlles of power lines will
be built, enabling the co-o- p to
serve an estimated additional
500 families, mostly farm
homes.

pointed out that the Kentucky
Court of Appeals has ruled that
a person must vote where his
residence is and that residence
is the place a man lives from
day to day. The last legislature
also revised absentee voting laws
to cut down on the number of
persons voting by mail.

The list of persons purged is
carried on Pages 10 and 11 of
today's Mountain Eagle. The
list includes others besides for-

mer absentee voters, however.
Some of those pui6.u u-- .e uied,
others have moved to another
precinct, still others have not
voted in the past two general

Each voter was sent a
letter notifying him of the pur-
gation, and the names were re-

moved when the postoffice re-

turned the letters as

Skyline
drive to be
dedicated

Frankfort,
developed by

Ky. --- A scenic trail
Ithe Division of For- -

estry along Pine Mountain in Har
lan and Letcher counties is to
bear the official name of "Little
Shepherd Trail. "

The name was chosen from 137
entries In a name-the-tr- ail con-
test conducted among school
children in the two counties.
The winning entry was submitted
by Troy Duff, Jr. , Cumberland,
now a freshman In Cumberland
HighSchool. Hewas an elemem-tar- y

pupil when he entered the
contest. Announcement of the
winnlngnamc was made today by
Lieutenant Governor Wilson W.
Wyatt, who was instrumental in
planning the trail and starting Its
development. Wyatt said the
trail will be opened with ribbon-cuttin- g

ceremonies on Oct. 1.
Source of the name for the gravel-s-

urfaced trail, constructed
primarily as an aid to forest-fir- e

protection, Is the nationally-knownnov- el,

"Little Shepherd of
Kingdom Come. " written by John
Fox, Jr. , In the vicinity ot the
trail. Kingdom Come State Park,
a newly-develop- ed 745-ac- re re-

creational area, is also in the
section and is served by the trail.

As the contest winner, Troy will
receive a $50 government savings
bond and he will be presented
with a Kentucky state flag for his
home room at school. He will
assist Wyatt in cutting the ribbon
at the trail opening.

The ceremony is set for 9 a. m.
nearU. S. 421 north of Baxter in
Harlan County. The le

trail extends to U. S. 119 south
of Whitesburg. In addition to
Wyatt, who will make the ded-
icatory address, state officials
ontheprogram will include Con-
servation Sommissioner J. O.
Matllck, Highway Commissioner
Henry Ward, Park Commissioner
Edward V. Fox, and Director of
Forestry Gene L. Butcher.

Harlan County Judge Acey Cor-
nea and Letcner County Judge
James M. Caudlll will represent
the area.

After the ceremony, the official
party is to travel over the trail,
stopping for lunch at Table Rock
Overlook, near the mid-poi-

TOPS IN CLASSJohn Marlowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marlowe
of Louisville, Is tops in his class at Kentucky Military Institute,
Lyndon. Capt. William W. Davidson Jr., professor of military sci-
ence, pinned a cadet-maj- or insignia on Marlowe's collar at cere-
monies opening KMl's 118th session. The rank means Marlowe will
be battalion commander of the institute's cadet corps. He also is
president of the KMI student council. He and his family formerly
lived near Whitesburg. (Courier-Journ- al photo).


